Use of RN case management and costs and utilization of outpatient mental health services: a pilot study.
The majority of outcome studies on case management seem to have been studied on the chronically mentally ill patients. Little is known regarding the use of a case management approach with general psychiatric populations, which include non-chronically mentally ill patients in an outpatient setting. This study examined the effect of a registered nurse case management (RNCM) model on the delivery and cost of mental health services during an 18-month period for clients in an outpatient psychiatric setting. Sixty clients met the criteria for sample selection. The data indicated that the use of the RNCM model resulted in more nursing than psychiatric care. Despite more frequent visits to the RNCM and longer RNCM visits, RNCM services appeared cost effective and were related to decreased length of hospital stay. A subgroup of high-risk clients was identified, and a significantly greater use of services by this group was substantiated.